
How to apply:

Clear Proof 
Acne System

®

Morning and Evening Routine (or up to 3x per day)

~ Apply the Clarifying Cleansing Gel to a damp face, 
   cleanse well, and rinse thoroughly with warm water.

~ Moisten cotton ball with Blemish Control Toner and apply   
   to entire a�ected area.

~ Apply Pore-Purifying Serum to the a�ected area. This 
   optional/additional product adds acne-fighting power to 
   the Clear Proof   Acne System.

~ Apply Acne Treatment Gel to the a�ected area.

~ Smooth Oil-Free Moisturizer 
   for Acne-Prone Skin over the
   entire face.

®

  ~The Clear Proof   Acne System uses 
ingredients recognized most by US 
dermatologists for treating acne.
  ~You may want to gradually ease your 
skin into these medicated products by first 
          wetting the cotton ball, squeezing it 
          out, and then adding Blemish 
          Control Toner to the cotton ball. 
          Over time, your skin will adjust to 
          the full-strength salicylic acid. 
            ~Begin with just one application of 
          Acne Treatment Gel until your skin      
          adjusts.
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